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An Imlnnnmlnnf Itfinubllcan HOWS

paper, published ovory evening cx-- j

copt Hunuay, ami "'"',Tho Coos liny Tlincn Publishing Co.

Bomcono suggostod that
this being clean-u- p month wo

adopt tho motto "Cleanliness
Is next to Godllncsa," but nc--

cording to Doc. Straw's pro- -

clamatlon with nomo Coos

Bay mon cleanliness is next to
., Impossible.

TJIB PSYCHOMKJICAIj TrH

way to resume Is to resume",

THE John Sherman, discussing
resumption of special pay-

ments.
Tho way to bring prosperity is

to start something nnd Btart it
mow.

Coos nay lacks payrolls and in-

dustries. Tho way to got them Is to
go utter thorn. They will not coino

without It.
"Sitting tight," fault finding,

bickering, knocking novor got any
body or nny community anywhere.

Tho way to got things is to go af-

ter them and go at once. Hibernat-
ing novor built a city.

McUlellan tried to ond tho Civil
War by a campaign of "maBtorly In-

action." Bomo Coos Day citizens em-

ploy tho Bamo strategy in community
building with Blmllur results.

Cooa Hay has plenty of resources,
and muny opportunities that might
bo dovolopod providing propor ef-

fort s mado.
', Ouo of tho suggestions mado re-

cently la tho establishment of a fur-

niture factory on Cooa Hay. If ovor
any city nooded such an entorprlso
it is this suction. Propor effort can
securo it. A llttlo effort
und enthusiasm will bring an In

stitution that will bo of incstlmablo
valuo In tho development of tho nat-

ural resources of this soctlon.
Soino tlmo since North Hond raised

thousands of dollars for a hotel.
Thoro Is no question of tho Import-

ance of good hotels and they nro a
valuahlo asset to ,nny city but ouo
successful furulturo factory, employ-
ing 100 or 200 employes nnd devel-
oping tho resources of Jho country
would bo wortli more than a dozen
big hotolB,

No community was ovor built up
by mall order business which
drains tho cash out. Tho first
requisite Is to supply Industry which
unable people to got tho monoy and
then keep tho monoy at homo by
patronizing thoso Industries.

Evoryono admits that dovelopmout
Is needed and should bo under way.

Tho way to begin Is to start some
thing, and tho tlmo to begin Is now. I

4would work hard as they
worry they would ho wealthy.

"

Somo Coob Bay men nro so strong
tholr that thoy bhould prof
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Tho truo test of clvlllzutlon
Is, not tho census.nor tho size

of cities, nor tho crops, but
tho kind of man that tho
country turns out. Emerson

PAY DAY

-

--4

Pay dny for father, and he gets tho

gold;
Pay day for mother is soft arms that

fold
Hound her in childhoods lovo and

cstcom;
Pay day for mother sho's paid with

tho dream I

Pay day for father, and ho brings tho
wago

Pay day for mother is song

Tho trial and tho Btrugglc, tho pa-

tience and
And minding hor always, nnd treat-

ing hor Justt

Pay day for father, nnd ho has tho
light

Of tho'Bmllo of tho dollar "Satur-

day night;
Pay day for mother Is bin lovo

brine
Tho rest her heart when tho right

Pay

word's

day for fathor, and homo
through tho smiles

Ho bears tho dear truBt o'er tho
rough weary miles;

Pay day for mother, is having us all

To cling to, nnd sing to when soft
shadows fall I

Pay day for fathor, tho week ond so

blest
With drcaniB of tho rovel and Joy of

tho rest;
Pay day for mother Is having him

hero
On pay dny and hoy day and nil tho

lonir year.
Solectod I

OUIiKTIO.V FOIt THE DAY

What has becomo of tho old fnBh-iono- d

milk man who used ring
a boll?

Somo Coos Bay mon think
thoy nro liberal with their

bocausu thoy glvo thorn
iimniL'li monoy with which to
pay tho grocery bills.

Hnmo Coos nav men wno nro
crooked tako tholr whiskey straight

A Coos Bay woman who la always
having things "charged" is always
"shocked" when tho bills come In.

It is pretty hard for a man to lovo
his nolghbor when said neighbor has
u rusty phonograph that plays "Tlp-porar-

eighty ono times a day.

TIIH TltUTIl

Old opportunity won't bluff,
Ho takes your chnuco and freos It.

And ho Is wlso who knows enougn
To seize it when ho sees It.

Dixit

I

t

It oltou happens that a coos nay t,reo
man has no pence of mind becauso
his wlfo Is always giving him a pleco
of hers.

A Coos Bay man would rather
spend ton months tolling about his

' troubles than to spend ten hours Int If somo Coos Bay people i getting rid of
ns

In hollof

of

to

trust,

on

to

of

to

wives

thorn.

Friendships you
worth tho price.

buy nro never

V.iii ilmi't linvn tit en In ttnrnnn"" "" " "" '
Ift !.. tltitlM iitluliilAH tltni tnm nn n u.ui ..iiiil Kntl-- Tuot irrt lining
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ulwuya Bhort cliuugtng otltor pooplo, I with a Cooa Dny umu who huau't

WHEN TIHEO OF DHEAMIKH OF FOUTUNE, WITHOUT
HKKUlCS, THY TAKINO A HANI) YOUBSIII.F, AND HKhP-1X(- J

1'OUTUNi: A LlTTIil).

Study up u llttlo on tho h Istory of American towns nnd
cities. Soo for yourself how surely values havo advanced
over any considerable period of years, Then pick out tho
few cities which enjoy particular advantages of location,

und seo how much faster they've grown, oven, than tho

others. Don't tako tho top or tho bottom of tho waves, Just
tho steady average, and soo If a enroful Investor In real es-

tate, has coino out "winner"

Heal ustato must advance If other things do. Nobody can
deny that. If Coos Bay grows, wol solected lots must

In valuo to tho profit of their owners.

Nuw coino dowu to tho locations hero where thu powor of
development has been shown. Invest carefully Iu any of them

und you can't lose.

Tako Bay Park for Instance

i; S. KAUFMAN & CO.
177 FRONT STREET

!

notified his wifo that ho Is bringing

dinner. 'a stranger to

When a Coos Bay man brags that
his dog has moro sonso than ho has

ho thinks you won't believe It.

Tell a Coos Day girl how pretty

sho Is and the moment your back Is

turned sho will open her hand bag

and powder her nose.

THH TOUll OK A SMir13
My papa smiled this morning when

Ho camo downstairs, you boo.

At mamma; and when ho Bmllcdthen
siin turned nnd smiled at me;

Anil when Bho smiled nt mo I went

Out In the kitchen, and sho lent
It to tho hired man.

So whon ho smiled nt someone whom
Ho saw when going by,

Who also sniled, and ero ho know

Had twinkles in his cyo;

So ho went to his offlco then
And smiled right nt his clerk,

Who put somo moro work-in- k on his
pen

And smiled bnck from his work,
sn when his clerk went homo he

smiled
Right at his wlfo, and sho

Smiled over at their Httlo child
.As hanny as could bo;

And then tho llttlo child, sho took
Tho smilo to school, and when

Sho smiled at teacher from her book
Teacher smiled back ngaln.

And tho teacher passed on ono
To llttlo James MacBrldo.

Who couldn't get his lessons dono
No matter how ho tried;

And Jamesy took it homo nnd told
.How teacher smiled at him
When ho was. tired, and didn't scold,

Dut said, "Don't worry Jim!"
And whon I happoncd to bo thoro

That very night to play, ,

His mother had n sinllo to sparo,
Which camo across my way;

And when I took it after whllo
Back homo and mamma said:

"Horo Is that very solfsamo smllo
.Carno back with ub to bed!"

Baseball
Tennis

Basketball
Bowli
Boxi

Hoc jC W

FIRST PRACTICE ON

BAKF.HAMj MA.VAHF.HS 1SSUH
C'AIilj FOB TOMOItHOW

Front Street Wnlfn. nnd. Central
Avenue Boosters Prni'tlco

Grounds Near Eagles Hall

Bnsoball Managers Crosthwalto
tho Central Avonuo Boosters and

Dtllard tho Front Street Waifs,
looked tip and down tho Bny yester-

day, took peok nt tho sun, saw
tho sky clear, suggested thoro will
bo good weathor for week
and thereupon, voting unanimously,
called tho first practlco of tho sea
son for tholr respective teams
tnnrrmi nflprnnniiva.

in. on
near tho Kaglcs Hall.
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at tho hour a iow nays ago, mot

tho big back lend which Stanford

Hots ranging Into two nnd threo
figures havo been wngored on tho
final outcomo of tho big gnmo sched-

uled between tho Central Avenuo
Boosters and tho Front Street Wnifs.
Both managers havo chosen a tenta-

tive lino up but say there will bo
Immcdlnto changes it any fall to
show up for tho first practlco to-

morrow. And furthormoro tho
managers wish it to bo stated that
every player who possesses a base-
ball, a but or a glovo, bo not
chary of bringing It forth. Thoy
will probably bo needed.

Tho two managers tentntlvo plans
aro to stage a gnmo between the
two nines, possibly next Sunday
ternoon, and probably havo tho
gamo In tho Interests of tho Coos
Bny Concert Baud, though this fea-

ture Is still to bo arranged,
The llnoup tho two organiza-

tions follow:
Front Stivet

baso Hal Chaso Morchant,
1st baso John Kunochy Tower.
2nd baso Johnny Evers Longstntt.
2nd baso Eddie Collins Dement.
3rd base Homo Hun Baker Burke.

1S.S, Hans Wagner Johnson.
lb. F. Trls Speakor Haglund.

U. F. Clyde Mlllous Kruger.
It, F. Joo Jackson Miller.
C. F. Ty Cobb Ilasmussen.
P. Dutch Louord Jackson
P. Christy Mathowson Johnson.
P. Walter Johnson Jnmes.
C Hank Cloudy Davis.

CVntrut Avenue.
1st base James Bell Fisher.
2nd baso Billy Morse.
3rd base Heinle Zimmerman Smith.
S.S. I.orey Jay Doylo.
I..F. Sam Crawford Wood.

rll.Fv Fred Snodgrass Hyde.
JCP -- Ping Bodlo Chandler.

P.- - Jliumlo Lavender Colllor.
C. - Archlo Jlmmlo Landers.

lc -- Chief Myora Frauzo.
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Captures Both Frcslwimn and Vnt
hlety Hares Intercollegiate

(Df AnocliteJ Tnu la Coot Dr Tlmn.)

j Tako tho
10

tho in
Freshman races from Washington

California Universities today In
tho Coast Intorcollcglato

In boat races Washington
second California third. Tho
tlmo of tho thrco-mll- o raco
was 15:37 5. Washington's eight
rowed manfully In a shell

of uui
boat-lengt- h

af
to

of

In

at tho start could not be
nnd

of n ahead.
California was eight
Washington. Tho Freshmen

with and a
shell,

for tho courso
11:01

LEAGUE STARTS TODAY

First, of Big
Opens Soii.son in

Four

IDr AuoclllM Coo niy Tlmn.1 Oiklnn

elect toss the
at tho gamo here.

was

Takes tho Cup in the

San

(Or AuoclitM rrr. Coo. 117 TIum.

SAN

Army a gamo
nlno five.

r

to

to

what think when you go over Into

At tho first know Us n Tho nice

and somo of finest to bo found on

the Bay show of and

You'll want livo thoro nmong tho who are tlio

best in tho city; aro for tholr and their

homo

You'll like tho nro lots are

level nnd and best of city water ready to tap you can

buy ono of theso C0xl20 homo sites. for only $300. Call our

office for a plat and boo tho

Jitney tho Hotel each hour and half hour;

tako car on Fifth

N

178

G n E S

Itoguttit Today.
GIVES

April 10. Frisco Seals 15 Hits off
coverod Itself with glory today by In (Jnino,

both and Bees Still Load

nnd
annual

nnd

patched

lot

1st

caught
ovorcomo Stanford finished

lengths behind

two
lougths between each
tlmo two-mll- o

FED.

League
Twlay

Cities.

Trcn

Frnndlsco

Thompson to first

BOISE, IDAHO, TEAM
WINS POLO GAME

.Sacrainonto
Uiilei-M- i

Fninrkto.

FltANCISCO. April 10.

nt
Mateo, to

That's you'll FIRST ADDITION.

glance you'll homo-owner- s' section.

houses, well-ke- iawns gardens

evidence satisfaction contentment.

yourself people

boosting neighborhood Improving

places.

where streets graded,

sightly sorvlco

sheltered

tomorrow property.

sorvlco leaving Blanco

Broadway or street.

Reynolds Development Co.
(OWNER)

CeiiU-ii- l Ave.

IrackAtWeiics

Golf c.

nuivtmft
nshiiv

stanrseIfvwi?h glory BASEBALL S 0

POHTLA.M) CKI,-LA- K

POSITION

OAKLAND, Stanford
Venetians Inning

capturing vnrslty .Mormon

re-

gatta.
flnlshod

Vnrslty

unningeu

thrco-fourth- s length

finished

Baseball Asso-

ciations

FIItST

VKXICH

EltCEXTACiKH OF
COAST LKAflUH

inr AioiitJ I'reii to Cnnt llr TlmM.

iV. L. PC
Salt Lako r 3 .025
Los Angeles C G .555
San Francisco .,0 4 .600
Oakland D 5 .500
Portland M C .400
Vonlco .1 C .333
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SAN FRANCISCO, April 10. In a
10 Inilllliv ollitr fnaf- - I,. .itlilnli tltrt" " "" "' """" ",urace

half nls wnllond out 15 hits to tho

Tho Vonotlans . t"o locn.l8.won from tho
visitors hero 9 to R. Portland rais-
ed hersolt ono peg ryom tlto percont- -
ngo collar by beBtfng tho Mormon
Bees, l to 2, and brought
in the Angels, 9 to 5.

Tho scores follow;
At Salt Lako R. jr. E.

Portland ...(..H; 4 10 1

Salt Lako 2 4 2
At I .,!. ,. ,, ..

CHICAGO. April 10. Tho Federal i.na An.rMnI"". - o n" e.vo ..i) u O -
loeaguo uiuus gov inio ncuon louay t San It H
with games In Chlcngo, Baltimore, Venlco . . . . . 8 11
Kansas uity anu urooKiyn. Jiayor- - San Francisco n

was
ball

TiiiirnaiiuMit in

tho

Innings,')

BUILT 40 OF FENCE

Tom Coke ltutmns After Kv- -

temlitl Stay Supervising Building
n Hallway Kuclosure.

Tom Coho returned Marsh-fiel- d

last oTenlng for n fow weeks'
visit with his family his homo
here aftots nearly a year's absence.

T in linln mllr frnin llnlsn lilnlin .u Hi-- Ima n.nn.. ... 1... 11..DllIUrilllUIIUIIIg
hacramonto Universal comuruoUon fenco along

tournament progress de-lne-w Smith-Powe- rs Itall-featln- g

today First Cavalry from Myrtle Point Waguor.
In morning

goals

to

at

Oakland

(Ton
1C

E.

Homo

of

to

at

tho-- ..- ,.... .- - ... ..u,mv ihuiiui nut, ..u una ufUII
tno cup in tho of a tho

in here, by line, of tho
tho of j way to

tho
San

and

About I0 miles of fenco has
Iveen completed and about 30

nines eioro remain to bo built to
Too many of tho Coos Bay men finish tho work. Mr. Coko expects

aro witting for tholr ships to como t0 return after n brief vacation
in do their waiting where thoy cau v,8lt "nt homo and complete the Job.

,. .1... -- l. ., I .. . .co mv siuuuiiuia wiussum mo oar,
! I VlOI,KS llAMi, Fugles Hall, to- -

Ho oxpects her to provide for tho tonight. Martin's Orchestra.
inner man but ho kicks when sho l

.

.asks htm to provide for tho Don'touter; forget tho 1),XCH nt tlio,woman' jCUANULHU Hat. iilglit, April 10.
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MILES

l'Av. 4m,

When the Sha(

of Evening Fal

Vmin tmmn to rlinnrinr nnfl more COllllOI

when the beautiful, sunny radiance of Ma

Electric Light floods the room and dispebl

nn,n!nn rtnnlnncc Thpfl. fnO. IflS tllffl

yciiiiuiiny uaiciiood.
that lights your home can be harnessedtji

ing the daily tasks and effecting ecoewj

the home.

No Home is too Mode

ElectricityNone too

iiil. ii .... unYia ie nlrl nr new.

small, Electricity may be insta m
n. j.-.- i :i.. c nftino sprv ce W 1

any anu ua&iiy. ""'vn.only add to the comfort nappwjJ

. your home, but wiii aibu -

and distinct value to your Py
make it more easy to dispose

wish to sell.

WRITE OR 'PHONE JODJ

AND FIND OUT

THE COST REALLY IS

Oregon Power

High Quality Crocj

fioiantcleBg
knoninrr niir nr CBS aS loW aS COW

& 'ness makes

vuau -
:-,.-

5j.

-T-he Leadinn Groce- rs- Dealers "

OOUlll Diuauvvuj.

Universal Telephone

mo ia. ! "or m
COXNKOTKIl with tho exel J'PJ
eid.oiio Company (FAHM 'Us, flnd U J
.....l rnnillTiLF. Our pairoi." . t...... - nllllllll'
uso tho direct telephone
.... m v,.itn- - Coinpan).
IIIO - -

" Tl.U- -CUUHVCOOS AND
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